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Data shows that 50% of private equity investment around the world cannot achieve 
the desired results. Hence, more and more private equity investors have to re-exam each 
step of the investment procedure which in turn gathered more attention and 
acknowledgement on the increasingly prominent role of due diligence which is known as 
the “safety net” of equity investment. 
Through analysis of SK securities equity project, use the form of financial due 
diligence report, positions in the trustees of private equity investors，this paper applies 
financial statements analysis and value assessment method to the comprehensive and 
in-depth investigation and study SK security, offers an in-depth and detailed analysis on 
several financial elements of the invested enterprise, discusses its growth and profitability 
trends, observes the potential business risks and future opportunities from the dimension 
of business management and development in perspective, concludes with investment 
conclusions. All these provide realistic significance for investors in terms of understand 
financial due diligence report, make correct decisions. 
In addition, case research part of this paper provide detailed analysis for China’s 
current security market, in the meantime, financial system and development trends of 
excellent representative companies: SK security and Shanxi security. Provide meaning 
reference for developing security companies and individual investors’ investment in 
the stock market. 
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我国上市标准的企业是 72 万家，规模以上的企业有 860 万家。而目前在两大证





1999 年：国际金融公司（IFC）入股上海银行可认为初步具备了 PE 特点。 
2002 年：中外合资的数量和规模出现历史新高，共有 13 家合资 PE 成立，
背后一个重要原因则是因为很多项目对外资仍有限制。这支混血队伍中，如要细
数出身，还可将鼎晖投资、弘毅投资以及中信资本列入其中。这三家 PE 机构，
几乎是本土 PE 的中 有实力的机构代表。TPG 旗下的新桥资本入主深发展成为
中国首家银行被外资 PE 并购案例。 
2004 年：美国华平投资集团等机构，联手收购哈药集团 55%股权，创下第
一宗国际并购基金收购大型国企案例。6 月美国著名的新桥资本（New bridge 





PE 机构与国内金融巨头联姻，其投资规模之大让人咋舌。全球 大的四家 PE


















行并购活动，也有 PE 的影子。如联想以 12.5 亿美元高价并购 IBM 的 PC 部门，
便有 3 家 PE 基金向联想注资 3.5 亿美元。此前海尔宣布以 12.8 亿美元，竞购美


















据统计，2008 年共有 51 只可投资中国大陆地区的 PE 成功募资 611.54 亿美元，
比 2007 年全年募资额高出 71.9%，其中以美元募集的基金有 30 只，以人民币募
集的基金有 20 只。PE 在中国大陆共投资 155 个案例，投资总额达 96.06 亿美元。 
2009 年：由于受到全球金融危机的影响，新募基金个数和募集金额都出现
了大幅度的下挫。国家对中小企业贷款进行了重点关注和政策倾斜。国务院颁布
















局面，有井喷之势的官办 PE，成为中国 PE 市场中的第二大的投资势力。 
2010年：中国PE行业正在一个全速前进的快车道上风驰电掣、急剧膨胀…… 
私募股权投资作为 21 世纪 重要的投资方式之一，充满了极高的风险，通
常能成功退市的案例的比例并不高，面对节节高升的失败比率，我们在感慨万千
的同时，不得不仔细研究，如何更好地规避各种风险，使得在股权交易后，企业
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